
Crescent
Saves Fuel!

Steel Range
Is Great Baker!

The Crescent Steel Range is made in St. Johns. It is a handsome durable range. It is made
in six designs. The prices vary according to the size, attachments etc., but all Crescent Ranges arc
simple in pattern. The makers had three things in mind: first, a durable range; second, a range
that would give the most heat with the least fuel; third, a range that would bake and roast with sat-

isfaction.
Crescent Range bodies arc made from one sheet of heavy cold rolled Wellsvillc Polished Steel.

There are no scams.
Triple walls arc formed by an underlining of heavy asbestos board and steel plates, strongly

riveted. This .construction prevents radiation of heat and insures durability.
You can see a complete line of Crescent Ranges in our window all week.

Prices Include Pipe and Setting Up in Your Kitchen
An 4 Crescent with black

top, 14 inch oven, has two 8 inch
overs, four seven inch covers;
has warming closet, chimney
damper, nickel ornaments. IT'S
A FUEL SAVER AND A BA-
KER

$34.20
An G Crescent with black

toj), provided with 1(5 inch oven,
four 8 inch and two 7 inch cov-
ers, warming closet and warm-
ing shelves, towel rod. The
trimmings nri' nickel. IT'S A
GOOD BAKER AND A FUEL
SAVE-R-

$37.80
A Crescent with the polished

top. Has two 8 inch and four 7
inch covers. It's a liaudsomu
range, all trimmed in nickel.
There's a warming closet, a 14
inch oven, a chimney damper,
towel rod, thermometer and
base. A BAKER AND A FUEL
SAVER- -

$40.95

We Will Take Your Old Range as Part Payment on a Crescent

T Ormandy Bros. 0PTE
CREDIT FURNITURE OFFICE

Local News.
Chas. Aspor, the tonsorial

spent Sunday at Seaside.
Miss Thelma Kirkpatrick is

on a two weeks' sojourn at Sea-

side.
W. F. Stadelman and wife

have gone to Vermont, whero
they will make an extended visit
with their daughter.

J. F. Hendricks, former mayor
of StJohns, and wife are spend-
ing a few days here. They are
located at Ridgfield, Wash.

Mrs. P. H. Edfefsen and
daughter, Miss Blanche, antici-
pate leaving tomorrow for a two
months' sojourn nt Grand jCan-yo- n,

Colorado, and several points
in Montana.

Carving a turkey and courting
a girl is not a bit alike, yet the
young man who first attempts
the task, says an exchange, will
get both of them on his lap be-

fore ho is through.
A great deal of discord is be-

ing manifested in Portland over
the proposed collecting of water
rates three months in advance.
No wonder. It is difficult enough
to pay for what one receives
without paying for something
that may never be received.

The union meeting of the
Christian Endeavor societies of
St. Johns last Sunday in the
Evancrelical church was well at
tended. The papers read and the
discussions of the different top-

ics were instructive and savored
of larger things m Christian
Endeavor work in the future.

A birthday party was tender-
ed Miss Alpha Flinn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Flinn, at
526 East John street, Saturday
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock, by
a number of her young friends,
it being her 12th birthday. She
was presented with a number of
pretty presents. Interesting
games were played and refresh-
ments served. Those present
were Sylvia Edenholm, Mame
Edenholm, Mabel Reed. Donolda
McGregor and Mabel Everetts.

A Mothers' meeting will be
held in the city hall Monday af-

ternoon at 2:30. The general
topic will be "The Town in Or-fi- or

" The followincr tonics have
hpn assierned: "Essentials of
finnrl finvernment in the Town."
Ttov. .1. J. Patton: "How Some

Tnwns Have Been Set in
Order," Rev. Jas. E. Murphey;
"What Can We Do to Set at.
.Tnhn in Order?" Mrs. J. E.

rnhev. Mrs. J. J. Patton will
lead the discussion. These sub
jects are of vital importance and
local interest, and as many as
possible should attend.

Gut nn electric head treatment or ,

massage nt Cilinore's barber bliop.
Miss Jessie M. Ilampcl of

Kansas City, Mo., has been die
guest of Mrs. F. Kirkpatrick tho
past week.

Congregational Church Sun-
day School 10 a. m. ; preaching
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; C. E. at 7
p. m. Prayermooting Wednes-
day at 8 p. m.

Mrs. B. E. Shultz has secured
as trimmer for her millinery
store Mrs. Middleswart, who is,
an expert in her trade. She
came this week to stay through-
out the season. . j

Mrs. John Poll was taken to a
Portland hospital Wednesday
morning to undergo a serious op-
eration, which her many friends
trust will prove eminently suc
cessful and of permanent ben-
efit.

,Dr. J. Keeney of Olex, Sher-
man county, Oregon, is a guest
of his mother, Mrs. C. F. Lid-ber- g,

411 Allegheny street. His
daughter, who will tako treat-
ment from a Portland eye spe-
cialist, accompanied him here.

Chas. A. Fry, tho sprightly,
able and well liked principal of
the high school, has returned
from his vacation "up tho Val-
ley." He reports a splendid
time and in excellent trim for
school opening next month,

The Evangelical Sunday school
is organizing a "Men's Bible
Class." The organized adult Bi-

ble classes arrange their own
work and study. Men, here is
your opportunity to cooperate in
tho study ot the liook. Come.
and join the class.- - -- Pastor.

J.W.Leighton. formerly in the
hardware business in St. Johns,
but who is now engaged in the
same business at Elgin, Oregon,
was a visitor in our city last
week. He says he like3 his new
home immensely, is doing a fine
business, the health of Mrs.
Leighton has vastly improved,
but still he was glad to visit St.
Johns once more, and it still
looks good to him. Last winter
the snow at Elgin was four feet
deep on the level.

Mrs. W. E. Ashby, assisted by
Mrs. Jas. A. Kelley, entertained
at the former's home, 615 N, Ed-
ison street, Thursday. A boun-
tiful dinner and a good time was
enjoyed by all. Those present
were Mrs. H. Ashby, Mrs. E.
Byars, Mrs. M. A. Basey, Mrs.
J. Winn, Mrs. F. Kandle,, Mrs.
C. Turrell, Mrs. A. McClure,
Mrs. A. Freum, Mrs. P. A. Bre-dee- n.

Mrs. A. Fair, Mrs. J. F.
Mitchell, Mrs. Jas. A. Kelley,
Herbert Allen: children. Tru
man Taylor, Andrew Basey, Vir
ginia Kelley,

a

Size 8 Crescent in black
top, trimmed in nickel; oven 18

inches wide, six 8 inch covers,
warming closet, towel rod. IT
BAKES, IT SAVES FUE- L-

$41.40
Size G Crescent steel range,

polished top with thermometer
and base, has lfi inch oven, four
8 inch and two 7 inch covers,
warming closet, warming
shelves; all trimmings in plain
nickel. SAVES FUEL AND
BAKE- S-

$44.55
Here is the size 8 Crescent

steel range with polished top,
thermometer attachment and
base; has 18 inch oven, six 8

inch covers, nickel trimmings,
warming closet, etc. IT WONT
BURN OUT. IT SAVES FUE- L-

$48.15

EDMONDSON CO.
203 S. Jersey Street

MODERN METHODS

IN

Plumbing, Tinning
AND

Furnace Installing
Call up Columbia 92
Typewriter ribbons for sale at

this office; 50 cents each.

I Iuur Slogan

500
RALLY DAY

OCTOBER 5
Inlh.

BIBLE SCHOOL
CHURCH'i)F CHRIST
Corner New York SI. and Central Avenue

nnc nun nnuir nuctiDC UI1L, UHIUU UltUI 1

A lino of typewriter ribbons.
both narrow and wide, has just
been received at tno Review

;oHice: GOc each. Also carbon
paper at two sheots for live
cents.

Poultry News
There are over five hundred (500) poultry raisers

iu St. Johns. No, you would hardly believe it. This
is some little industry itself, aud means something to
the community. Best results cau only be obtained by
giving your poultry the very best of care, proper hous-
ing and feeding are very essential.

DR. HESS' PANACEA
is the best poultry food on the market, guaranteed to
increase your egg production as well as a cure for gaps,
cholera, roup and etc. It is also an excellent tonic for
growing chicks.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER
Keep your poultry free from lice, hens will not lay

if kept busy fighting lice.

HESS' PLY CHASER
will keep flys off of stock; it will positively do it.

SEE DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

The St. Johns Pharmacy
Cut-Ra- te Drug Store

Satisfaction, is the wordGil-more- ,

the Darber.

Currin says: Quality, service
and price has made our business.

HAIR WORK TO ORDER.
Bring your combings.- - Mrs. P.
Hill, 018 North Jersey street.

For Sale Second hand ono-hor- se

wagon in good condition
at a bargain. See K. C. Couch.

Currin says: You had bet
ter watch our monthly circulars.
They arc full of prices you can't
beat anywhere.

Miss Prances Saltmarsh of Los
Angeles, Cal., has been visiting
her cousin, Thelma Kirkpatrick,
for the past two weeks.

Currin says: If you want can
dy better than the ordinary, we
nave it. Whitman's
son's
sale.

candies with
John

a national

First Christian Science Society
Sundays 1 1 a. m., Wednesdays at 8
p. 111. Reading room open on Tues.
Tlittrs. and Sat. from 2 to 4 p. 111.

All cordially invited to the services
and reading room. Subject Sundav:
"Christ, Jesus."

Don't forget we give full meas
ure on all household drugs with
amount stated on the package
and fully guaranteed.- - Currins
for Drugs.

Private tutoring in Grammar
School. High School or Civil Ser
vice branches. Book-keepin- g.

Shorthand or Commercial Studies
tamrht in your own town. Ad
dress 722 Folk street for appoint
ments.

A square deal in drugs Hrst,
last and all tho time.- - Currins
for Drugs.

For Sal- e-

Island Red
and Spring.
gam prices.

-- About 150 fine Rhode
year old

Will be sold at

boulevard, north.
Call

Better come nnd
some literature on

nnd
and it's free.
Dings.

and

chickens,
bar- -

812 Willamette

it's interesting

in and get
Kodakory
instructive,

Currins for

For Sale- - Six room house and
lot, fruit trees, grape arbor,
strawberries in, also river view.
Owner on the place to show.- -

914 S. Edison street. 2te.
Photography with the bother

left out that's what Kodak
means. Currin says so.

Wanted - By responsible party,
at once. Three or four room
house, furnished, close in; must
be in good repair and rent rea-
sonable. Address .). K, 1024
South Jersey street.

You know this year we will
have a more complete line of
school supplies and books than
ever before.- - Currins for Drugs.

There will bo special singing,
both morning and evening, at
the Evangelical church next
Sunday. The theme for the
morning sermon is: "Greatest
Cause for Joy;" evening, "Lead
ership."

Currin says: Kodak through
vour vacation, and hnvo pic
tures to remember the pleasant
times you had.

Taken Ui largo St. Bernard
female dog. bearing Portland

tag No. 1, 1913, without
muzzle, by the police depart
nu'nt. Owner may have same
by proving property and paying
cnargcM.

William McDonald had a collar
bone broken while playing ball
with tho Carpenters' team at
tho Dawson street grounds. Ho
collided with a team mate while
each were trying to capture a ball
Sunday afternoon.

Prof. C. II. Boyd, the popular
nr nenm of tho bt. Johns schools.
and wife havo returned from a
nleasant outing at Bar View.
The Prof, went bear hunting
while there and got close enough
to seo the bear tracks, but the
b'ar did not come within his
range of vision. Tho tracks

m I 1

were comparatively iresii, Hav-
ing been made since last Kail.

Currin says: Our hobby is our
prescription department. Wo
wont tolerate anything but tho
highest grade drugs, always
compounded by men who havo
had exnerienco and KNOW
HOW. Not the cheapest, but
absolutely tho purest drugs and
best service are at your disposal
in this department. Better
bring your next prescription to
us. and note the attention it
gets.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael George
celebrated their golden wedding
at their home at 307 E. Mohawk
street Sunday, August 17th, at
which many friends and rem
tives were present, and a num
her of appropriate gifts were re-

ceived. Michael George was
born m Luxenburg. Germany,
and came to Wisconsin with his
narents when two years old. He
was married in Addison, Wis,
to Mary Stroh August 17. 1803.
Ho moved to Manistee, Mich.,
with his bride, and in 1887 to
Frankfort, Mich., and from
thence to California, lator to
Montavilla, then to Tigerville
and finally to St. Johns in June
of this year, Thirteen children
were born to Mr. and Mrs
George, of whom seven aro liv
ing, also 23 grand children, 0
whom 2 are dead, and seven
great grandchildren all living.

r.
THE MASTER QUALITY

The quality that has made masters of men, has lifted them
above their fellows, is that trait of character which conquers dif-
ficulties.

Possibly nothing lends more to determination and achieve
meat than the purposeful cultivation of a savings accoitut at the
Peninsula National Bank. It implies the putting down of useless
indulgences, nnd the steadfast following of a well defined purpose.

The saving that accomplishes most is the saving done under
difficulties, for not only docs it provide a cash capital but it brings
out the master quality that surmounts obstacles and makes ach-
ievement inevitable.

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
Oldest Bank on the Peninsula

I'HTitK AtmitN, Pres.
John N. KuuirsKN, Cash.

4 ON
SAVINGS

THIS COUPON
on a 50c

Sulmcrlbo fur tho Si. 'olina Review
;md koc( pentml on tho dolugs ot
Mm city.

You can't better the
photo goods. Get them

at Currins'.

Stamps purchase.

CURRIN'S for DRUGS

best-East- man

Picture framing done nt Portland
prices nt II. V, Clark's, the furni-

ture man. tf

Chief of Police Allen and wife
are on a ten days' visit to points
of interest in British Columbia.

Full wight packages of
household drugs in neat,

clean packages at Currins for
Drugs.

J. v'ann of Boise, Idaho, was
t rtt ti Ml. . ... .1

a visitor in si. donns mommy
with a view of opening up a re
mit' and upholstering shop in

this city.
There special get-toget- h-

.
was a

. . iter meeting at tno ttvangoiicni
church last evening. Refresh
ments wore served and much
enthusiasm prevailed among the
members.

Mrs.B.E.Shultzhas been in the
wholesale house of B. O. Case
the past month studying the lat-

est creations in millinery. Miss
Ilnzel Gaines has been in charge
of her millinery store during
Mrs. Shultz' absence.

It has been decided by tho olll- -
cials of tho Portland Railway.
Litrht and Power Company that
St. JoluiB cars shall be routed
over the new Broadway bridge
via Williams avenue. While it
is gratifying that the St. Johns
cars win pass over uio new
bridge, yet it is to be regretted
that thov shall not be routed via
Mississippi avenue instead 01
Williams avenue, which would
esson the running time to some

extent. The olllcials declare,
towever. that it would not be
feasible to run by way of Mis- -

sissinni avenue, owing to sharp
curves along tho line. It is like
ly to take some timo betoro tno
now routing takes elfect.

Bickner hall has undergone a
wonderful transformation, at
considerable expense to tho
ownors. A handsome paneled
and decorated coiling has been
nlnced. and tho a d oh of tho hall
. at 1 rttifrescoed and Deautiueu. ino
lloor of the mam hall is covered
with fine canvas, splendidly
adapted for dancing purposes.
A banquet hall largo enough to
seat Bovonty or eighty people
has boon added, and a kitchen
with gas appliances has been in-

stalled. Large, roomy and well
finished lockers have been built
m for depositing regalia, etc.,
and throughout tho hall is ad-

mirably suited for Lodge and
ontertainmont purposes. Be
sides the Knights of Pythius, It
is the home ot tho Masons and
Order of Eastorn Star, all being
particularly woll pleased with
the new quarters.

The Bachelor club, after a va
cation of several months, will
nauirurato another series of

dances in the St. Johns rink, tho
opening dunco 10 no given Sep
tember lutli. The danco loving
portion of our inhabitants will
no pleased to learn that the
Bachelors will resume operations
along this line. Their dances
are so splondidly conducted, so
well appointed, so free from all
objectionable features: they aro
so courteous in reception of
iruests and in looking after their
comfort, and the nail and noor
nlaced in such perfect condit'on,
that it is a keen pleasure to bo
in attendance. The Bachelor
club is the finost, cleanest and
in every way the most excellent
social organization of its kind
that the city has over possessed,
and one in which tho city can
take pride. Only young men of
clean characters and congenial
habits can belong to tho club,
and its influence toward better
living, higher ideals and purer
lives is inestimable. All its
dances are invitation affairs, and
carefullly aeleeed. Long live the
Bachelor Club.

Not the label on your pap.

F. C. Knait, Vice Pres.
S. Iy. DouiK, Ass't Cash.

40

is good for 10 Extra S.
& H. Green Trading

The Doric Lodge No. 132, A.
F. and A. M., will meet Wednes-
day evening, Sept. 3rd, in regu-
lar session in Bickner hall.

Minerva Chapter No. 105, 0.
E. S., will meet in regular ses-
sion Tuesday evening, Sept. 2.
in Bickner hall. The election of
a treasurer to fill vacancy will be
held.

Alice Ophine, aged 4, was kill-
ed while playing with her dolls
when a 10 pound rock struck her
in tho forehead last Friday.
The rock was hurled 200 feet by
a blast set by the Kennedy Con-
struction Company. The child
was in the yard of her parents'
home at Linnton when the trag-
edy happened. Mrs. Andrew
Ophine, the child's mother, pick-
ed tho body up and ran two
blocks to a doctor's office, hut all
efforts to restore life were use-lcss,- as

the baby's skull had been
fractured.

Samuel Spence Becbe,
of A. L. Miner, of this city. '

died last Friday morning at sev
en o'clock at the Miner home, of
Bright's disease. He was 47
years old and had lived in St.
Johns since last April. For 20
years he had been head shipping
clerk for Fisher Bros., wholesale
grocers at Seattle, prior to com-
ing to St. Johns. He is survived
by a widow and one son, Albert
L and ono daughter, Vera Gray,
aged 21 and 18, respectively.
Tho funeral took place from
Blackburn's Undertaking Parlors
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment in Columbia

TAKE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that
any party having complaint to
make of service, price or quality
of the electricity furnished by
the Portland Railway, Light
and Powor Co. in tho city of St.
Johns are requested to make
same in writing, addressed to
the Railway Commission of Ore-
gon, and forward same to tho
undersigned. Complaints must
bo in tho hands of tho city at-
torney not later than Tuesday.
September 2, at 8:30 a. m.

U. J. UATZMYWIC,
City Attorney.

Published iu the St. Johns Re
view August 29, 11)13.

Proposals Wanted

Any owner or owners, legal
authorized agent or representa
tive of any vacant lots, blocks
or any real estate within tho
boundaries of the city of St.
Johns suitable for public parks
or play grounds desiring to dis
pose ol such proporty for public
parks or play grounds, aro re
quested to kindly s.'bmit sealed
bids to Mayor Chas. Uredeson,
chairman of tho park committee,
giving price, description, loca
tion and area of the tract or
tracts. Any and all bids must
bo submitted on or before the
15th day of September, 1913.

By order ol tho Council.
O. J. GATZMYER,

City Attorney.
Published in tho St. Johns Re

view August 22 and 29, and Sept.
5, 1913.

Building Permits

No. 40-- To G. W. Sellick to
erect a dwelling on Armor street
between Midway and Oregonian
streets for Katherine Quay; cost
$1000.

Bring In ronr Job printing while
you think of It. Dou't wait until you

are entirely out. Wo are equipped
to turn out ueat and tasty printing

promptly at Portland prices or Itu,


